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.1 O (5 THE- - RECTOR RESIGNS SIAIHY F00D5 sTO2HEIIEDY
pFQS0IIISfi?OLCEnS CMisM&s:oteP orotic!, ANDf,ft:AT FATS

Rev. Wythe Leigh Kinsolving Resigns Eat Favorite Food Without

Dread of Stomach Distress
Prom His Church Because of the.
Fight He Bad Wth His Father-:.!-- !

Tit combination !of healthful vegetable ingredients of which S. S. S. is
composed, makes it an especially desirable and effective remedy in the treat
mest of sores and ulcers oi every kind. .. Since an impure condition of the
blood is responsible for the trouble, a medicine that can purify the blood is
the only Hope Of successful cure; and i should be a medicine that not only
cleanses the circulation, but one that at the same time restores the blood to
its normal, rich, nutritive condition. .&. S. S. is iust such a remedy. It is
made entirely of healing, cleansing vegetable properties, extracted from na-

ture's roots, herbs and barks of the forest and fields. .. It has long been
recognized as the greatest of all blood purifiers, possessing the qualities

' necessary to remove everv impurity in the blood, When & S. S. has purified
' the circulation, and strengthened and enriched it, sores and ulcers heal read
fly and surely, because they are no longer fed and kept open by a continual
discharge into them of irritating disease-lade-n matter from the blood. S. S. S.
brings about a healthy condition of the flesh by supplying it with rich,
nourishing blood and makes a permanent arid lasting cure. .Book on Sores

A tTIum nA Mw?iMi1 tafivjf wmAiImI f --sa 4y all wirt u.ntA

Brother's lMoccsey
' I -

1
- ;;. (By Leased Wire to The Times)

Richmond," Va.p Dec. 12 Rev.
j Wythe Leigh Kinsolving, rector of

Epiphany Episcopal church. Barton Is Drawing Nearer.JIM'S, VU(4fJ OMU "J MVMiN lnv w w

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA. j Heights, a suburb of Richmond, and
i brother of Right Rev. George H.

j Kinsolving, bishop of the Episcopal
! diocese of Texas: Rev. Dr. ArthurTRIP TO HAVANA, CUBA,

Nothing will remain undigested or
sour on your stomach If you will take
Diapepsin '' after , your meal. Thlu

powerful digestive and antacid,
though as harmless and pleasant as

candy, will digest and prepare for
assimilation Into the blood all the
food you can eat. .,

Eat what yonr stomach craves,
without the slightest fear of Indiges-

tion or that you will be bothered With

SQur risings. Belching, Gas on Stom-

ach,- Heartburn, Headaches from
stomach, Nausea, Bad Breath, Water
Brash or a feeling like you had swal-

lowed a lump .of lewd, or other disa- -

IPERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOCR TO

Operate ' Kinsolving, rector of Old St. Paul sThe Southern Railway to
church, Baltimore, and of Bishop Lu- -

The great gift-givi- ng day ia fast approaching. The holiday shoppers are
gecting busy, realizing thfti Christmas is 'not. two. weeks;, off. ?ou de-

cided yet what you are going to give i If yoii have not already seen the greatest
display we have ever attempted to caiTy, you should not fail to visit our store.
We can assist you in making your selections. ' ; :

Our gifts are those of the serviceable, kind, they are the ones that are ap-

preciated the most. Give useful presents and they will be remembered. ,

Havana, Cuba cian Lee Kinsolving, of southern Bra-

zil, resigned his charge today follow-

ing a fist fight with his father-in-la-

Rev. Dr. E. H. Pitt, editor-in-chi-ef of
the Religious Herald, the leading
BaDtist publication lu the south. The

V
I

ne borne of gfeeable miseries.encounter occurred in

t Personally Conducted Tour.

On.; January ,11 the' Southern Rail-
way, will operate a specially conduct-
ed excursion to.Cyba, with final limit
of the tickets 6od to January 27.

i The fare from Raleigh will be $44.65

with approximately low rates from
j other stations.' : The tickets are flrst- -

class and Include meals and berth
! while on Peninsular and Occidental
j steamship.
I The trip will doubtless be one of
the most attractive ones of the season,
including as it does stop overs at
Jacksonville, St. Augustine, Palm

i Beach and other points south of Jack-
sonville.

I Mr. W. H. McGlamery, P. & T. A.,

' AND RETURN,

JANUARY 11, 1909,
IN CHARGE OP

'
MR. AND MRS. C. H. GATTIS,

RALEIGH. N. C.
j ROUND TRIP

$44.65
AND INCLUDES MEALS AND

. STATEROOM BERTH ON
STEAMER.

LEAVES RALEIGH 5:15 P. M.

Dr. Pitt and followed an alleegedi " y " "om your puarma-charg- e

on his part to the effect that dst a 50-ce- nt case of Pape's Diapep-Klnsolvin- g

was suffering from a nerv- - sin you could always go to the table

ous disorder. wltb hearty appetite, and, your

Rev. Wythe Leigh Kinsolving,' eals would taste good, because you

famous through his family corinec- - would know there would be no Ind
throughout the south, married 8estIon r Sleepless nights or Head-Mi- ss

"e Stomach misery all the nextAmile Laurie Pitt something
.on frB'h all Information as tn side twn Voora ,rn Shnrtlv he-- ay; ana, OeSiaeS, 'OU WOU1U nui uru
trips from Havana, sight seeing tours. fore the marriage, while the couple laxatives or liver pills to keep your
hotel rates.. etc. This excursion will w.v, r,. Pitt infnrml stomach and Dowels clean and fresh.

. ..... . 1 A un. .........
obtainedPape's Dlapepsin can be

In Cut Glass. In Decorated China,

The truest work of America's . . Our showing has never been

foremost Glass Cutters Is shown. equaled. The variety is stupend- - ,.
Bright Sparkling Glass that will ' ous and the very best selections ;

please the eye and make most ap- - ' are being shown at very attract- -

propriate gifts. ive prices.

Pictures and Bric-a-Bra- c and
Picture Frames. Art Novelties.

A grand display ror the lovers In this department there are so
of the true Art.; If you have the mauy suggestions that we could
picture bring it to us, where It will make. , Instead, we want you to
toe framed under the supervision

n0me and review our mammoth
of expert workmen in this line. ,

We have frames suitable for any showing. Here you can conceive

picture. many Ideas.

Dea mom uul that hisfa Eplscopai clergyman
'where summertime reigns In the midst J . .nTV i t A VTCS TIT riTTTS A naa sunereaprospective son-in-la- w from your- - druggist, and contains

more than enough iriangules to thor-
oughly cure tae worst dyspeptic.
There is nothing better for Gas on
the Stomach or sou:' odors from the
stomach or to euro a Stomach

"

from some nervous disorder. An in-- ',

vestigatlon was made at the time,
but Dr Pitt came to the conclusion
that if such had been the case the
young man had entirely recovered.

OJLA. V UJ1IB iM vwua. of wlnt(,r.
'

..' I
'

All arrangements completed for low r Mrs. McRaney's Experience.
hotel rates and side trips in Cuba, and!

i Mrs. M. McRaney, Prentiss, Miss.,
stops .will be made at Jacksonville, St bedwrUeg. ..r wa8 conflned to my
Augustine, Palm Beach, and Miami for months wUh kidney and blad- -
and carriage drives may be taken at aer trouble, and was treated by two
these points. physicians but failed to get relief. No

An attractive part of the trip human tongue can tell how I suffered.

Some two or three months- - ago,
however. It bpcame apparent, accord

I You couldnt' keep a handier or
more useful article in the house.ing to Dr. Pitt, that a recurrence of

the malady was imminent.. Not wlsn--through Florida is over the Florida and I had given up hope of ever get--
STATE HOSPITAL COMMISSION.began taking Foley's lng to huraiUate his son-in-la- w by a

After taking two bot- - personal interview, he wrote to the'
Concrete Vlar "n we uru" 1East Coast Railway,

Kidney Remedy. :' '. .
to KNIGHT'S KEY DOCK, where a j jt y duty to tell suffering women
steamer of the P. 4 .0. S. S. Co. is wnat Foley's Kidney Remedy did for
taken to Havana. ' me." King-Crow- Drug Co., Fayette- -

Party will visit many points of in- - ville and Hargett streets.

elder Mrs. kinsolving, who lives with eelS ana Accepts Du.,.m.
:Mett Site K..r Another,her son, the bishop of Texas, asking

some' The te hospital commission washer In regard to the report. In
In session here yesterday; Itway Kinsolving became aware of this

jcePtefl tne new buildli. at the mm... . . hnnltal nm! aplorlpri a site for the new

J Our store is generally the first stop for the ClirifHmas shoppers, and you

S should not fail to come inwhile out on a shopping expedition.
terest in Cuba, Including Mantanzas,
Oaunalav. Gulnes. Morro Castle, and , nr. lane Lominjj . Angered at tne lniormaiion re-- - -
Cabanas Forts, and through the sugar Rev. Mr. Donne, of Hendsrson. will celved Mr. Kinsolving sought the Pitt "uuuiur vri.. '"
and tobacco plantations and will re-- preach at the First Baptist church to-- home for an explanation. Dr. Plttsoon'
turn about January 2 2d. Those who morrow, at both services. Mr. Doane was not there and was telephoned ror. Tliere were present at tne meeting

do not wish to return with the party comes over from the Convention at When he arrived he admitted that he the J0? ,!n t'nar,e8 '

can leave Havana as late as January Wilson to preach for Dr. Tyree. was unduly excited, and upon hearing Wre'w nf tr ,1
in t h

WEJWERS &imMf
ot lona I hia ann-ln-- ln w rtpmann lor tne name "--- jv.....-- , .., r. idu,. . i "

of the clergyman who had been the Weddington, of Charlotte: Mr. W. A
' For details, write at once to tb.e, S. A. E.'s Meet. Raleigh, N. C.E. F.Edwin, of West Durham; Mr. J Fayetteville St. Art Store,undersigned, as the party win be The Raleigh Alumni Association of iAydlette, of Elizabeth City.

limited account of lack of accommo-

dations on steamer.
. it'&C.H.QATHS,

T. P. A., Raleigh, X. C.

original informant,'ordered him from
the house. Kinsolving refused to go.

Pitt then threatened to call an officer
and have him arrested.- - Sflll Kin-

solving refused, to go. He was led
to the door by Pitt, where the fight
took place. Blows were exchanged,

Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity held
an enjoyable supper last evening :n
one of the private, dining-room- s of
Glersch's cafe. This association was
organized less than a year ago, but
possesses a strong memoersnip and

This Is Worth Reading.
Leo F.IZelinski, of 68 Gibson St.,

Buffalo, N. Y., says: "I cured the most
annoying' cold sore I ever had, with
TItinlrlpn'W A pnipft ' Snlve T fmnlled this

Prof, Chamberlain will start to ChinaThe benediction was pronounced by
Baptists Urge mission Spirit next month. President Judson, of theDr. Hufhani, after which the convenPERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR.

1 -- Southern Railway announces ex holds its meetings with tion was declared adjourned. :
as a result of which Kinsolving car-- gye once a daj for two days, when
rled away a scar over his eye. He every trace of the sore was gone."

University, refused to confirm the re-

port.,'..' "tremely low round-tri- p rates to Ha-- an annual banquet during the first The convention adjourned today to
meet at Wadesboro next year.was, however, finally ejected.; (Heals all sores. Sold under guaranteevans, Cuba, tickets to be sold Jann

The father-in-la- w now regrets his at all druggists. 25c.

action In allowing his temper to get ''
the better of him. Kinsolving has re- - P ERECTORS MEET,
signed his church and will' leave, ;

with his wife, for the far south, pre-- Reports of Officials of State Hospital

ary 11, 1909, final limit good to leave
Havana not later than January 27,
1909, The following fares will apply
from stations named:

Raleigh . . ... $44.65
- Durham . , . ... $46.00 :

. Henderson . . . . . $46.00
" Oxford .... . . . $46.00

week in January.
Much enthusiasm and interest was

displayed at the Btipper last night by
the members of the association, wno
are as follows: -

A. B. Andrews, Jr., G. H. Andrews,
J. H. Andrews, W. J. Andrews, R. D.
W, Connor, Albert L. Cox, Francis
Cox, Claudius Dockery, Capt. J. M.
Fleming, Dr. B. W. Kllgore, W. H.

(Continued from First Page.)

olutlon relative to the life and servi-

ce" of Dr. Jordan and a me tribute
was; paid to hft blameless life. A

purse of $28 was raised as a Christ-
mas present with which to buy oran-

ges, of which Dr. Jordan has a great
fondness.

Mr. Ed. Harris was then called,
who took the floor as a layman, and

Submitted to the Board.

Betting Not s Felony,
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 12 The supreme
court of Kentucky, In an opinion by
Justice LaSBlng, holds that betting or
wagering on a horse race is not punish-

able under the felony laws of the
state. '.''

sumably to some charge In the dio
The directors of the state hospitalcese of his brother la Texas.

TURK DEFEATS BEELL.

Terrible in Action as Well at by
' Name Beell Had No Chance.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Chicago, Dec. 12 YouxsHT Mahomout,
the "Terrible Turk," demonstrated that
he, was terrible In artlcn as well as
name by defeating Fred Beell In
straight falls last night in the Interna-
tional Wrestling Show, at the new
Seventh Regiment Armory. At no
time in the entire match did the mus-

cular little , Wisconsin wrertler have
a chance with the giant from over
the Balkans. Mahomout, with thirty
pounds In weight, proved too strong
for Beelt.

Pace, Dr. C. A. Shore. O. C. Thomp
read a resolution In which he called

Approximately low rates from other :

stations. These tickets are first-cla- ss

and Include meals and berth while on
Peninsular and Occidental Steamers.
Stop-ove- rs will be allowed on going
trip at Jacksonville, St. Augustine,1

son, Dr. Jos. Kilgore, and Gaston
Meyers.

met yesterday and transacted routine
business. The reports of officers were
submitted to the directors and ap-

proved. ; "':
There was in attendance at the

meeting Mr. John W. Thompson, of
Raleigh, chairman; Dr. R. H. Stan-cil- l,

of Margarettvllle: ' Dr. J. D.
Biggs, of Loulsburg: Mr. Edward
Smith, of Godwin, and Mr. S. O. MIC-dleto- n,

of HallsviUe.

BLOCKADERS CAUGHT.

Deputies Merritt and Poole Capture
Three Men and An Outfit. .

Deputy United States Marshalls
Pool and Merritt seized and destroyed
an illicit still three miles north of
Moncure yesterday evening. Three
men were captured. ' These were F.
M. Halthcock, Condory Windham,

upon the various churches to see that
their pastors received better pay.
Most enthusiastic speeches were
made.

Mr. Beach, of Dtlway school, Intro

Marked for Death.
"Three years ago I was marked for

death. A graveyard cough was tearing
my lungs to pieces. Doctor's failed to duced a resolution as to whether tne

NEW ROCKEFELLER GIFT.

Will Devote $50,000,000 to Education
In the Orient.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Chicago, Dec. 12 According to a

professor of the Unlversty of Chicago,
John D. Rockefeller will devote $50,-00- 0,

000 to the promotion of education
In Oriental countries. Mr. Rockefell-

er Is only awaiting the reports of

rof. Ernest Burton and Prof. Thomas
Chamberlain.

Prof. Burton is now In India and

help me, and hope had fled, when my Baptist convention should organize
and maintain secondary ' Baptisthusband cot Dr. Ktng's New Discov
schools, and this led to a very spir

Palm Beach, and other points south
of Jacksonville. Special representa-
tive will be in charge and personally
conduct this party. Further informa-
tion as to tour, side-tri- ps from Ha-
vana, sight-seein- g tours, hotel rates,
etc., can be had upon application to
R. L. Vernon, T. P. A., Charlotte, N.
C; W, H. McGlamery, P. 4 T. A.,
Raleigh, N. C; R. H. DeButts, P. 4
T. A., Greensboro, N. C.

ery," says Mrs. A. C. Williams, of Bac,
Ky. "The first does helped me and
Improvement kept on until I had gain-
ed 68 pounds in weight and my health

ited discussion In which 15 or 20
j made vigorous talks, pro and con.
I Mr. Beach was followed by Mr. Beau,

Fultz to Coach Naval Academy.

; (By Leased Wire to The Times)

Annapolis, Md., Dec. 12 Dave Full
has accepted the terms of the naval
academy to coach the baseball, squad
another season. ;o

white men, and Albert Lawrence, coi- - . "
6red. They are now In the county' Foley's Orlno Laxative cures chron'o

constipation and stimulates the liver,
.'. Orlno regulates the bowels so the will
About 600 ..iinna of beer and a act naturalIy and y d0 rfot have t0

small quantity of blockode whisiiey itake purgatlves bontlnuously.-Kl- ng-

were seized. The outfit was de- - crowell Drug Co., J"aysttevlile and
stroyed. - ' I Hargett streets. ' v

of Leaksville, who spoke on the samewas fully . restored." This med clne
holds the world's healing record for

j subject.
i50c. and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

TI Ml FdDM (EIFT SEEMEU(E(E
HOME ONE ELSE'S SISTER,

We have the suitable gift, '

and you're liable to be some

; oi4 else's brotlier If you take '

oar advice. v
'

Many suggestions can be offered here to those who are desirous of giving useful

gifts. Presents in Jewelry and Novelties, are always very desirable. Our display

for the Holidays eclipse all exhibitions we have h heretbfore-- ;

now. ..',
Oar stock Is full of pretty

things. Prices are normal.
Yon get a large choice ' of
patterns. All desirable gifts'.

JEWELEY, SELVEKWAEE AMD , WATCHES AEE IEME
DON'T FORGET

our "mail order department. .

"You can put as much confi-

dence in your mall orders as
If you were here to do the
shopping yoawelf . -

To be seen and you should not delay another day in making your selections for Xmas

presents. Gifts for. the old and Gifts for the Young, in fact, anything you want.

Be sure that you visit our store before buying yourXtiristmas Presenk

' YOU KNOW THE GIRL,

We know what Jewelry she'll
like. . Let u pat oar heads
together. It may be the

' means of drawing two hearts
together. ,

'' "

T77T?1T TTDYn
FAYETTEVIIU

STREET, .

JXJ lUlLill nAtEiGn.N.c.mm


